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achievements of thc day, the aftcrnoon oc-
currences are tlius disposed of: "lour mnie

thouigh outf.inked and alinost surrounded,
foughit for an heur and a hialf more; whieil,
worn down witlî doyen heurs exertion, they

retreated without tho ioss cf a muan, te tlic

unargin of tie river, but te their extroîne
iortification, net a beat was thiere te reccive
them." Suich gailantry deserved a botter
tate, for after waiting in I'titis painful situation
fer over a quarter cf an heutr, this GAI.LANT

littie baud surrondcrcd te fivo limues their
mumnber.' O.1 page 141 wc find tliat " tho

refusai, te cross the border, on thie plea of ita
biling unconstitutional, was one cf the factieus
dogmas of tlie war, preaclied by the disaffectcd
cf Massachusetts, who iiîaginod, doubtless,
tL'tt tlic doctrineo nighit bo very convonient
in flho evont cf war in thiat regien.

Thoe Kentuekians marched anywhere, thoy
hiad ne seruples; whiy? Becauso the war was
popular witil them, and they iaughcd. nt the
idea that, it was uncoîîstitutional te cross a
river or an ideal frontier, in the service cf their
country.
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position opposite Quconston îs B!ack Rock !" Tlirce or four days afler the battie, Generai

Enough), however, on this subjcct, although it Resigtinaiitiof Gene- Van flanselaer, disg-ustcd
uni-lit have heen expected thant a paper, ri V'it" 11ançviw,~' an ith thec condu et of the
alniost bcaring an officiai character, wouid S13iàyii. Mitad as ho ex-

Lha-ve scarcely darcd to give publicity to such prcssed il, withlI "being- coxnpclled te witness
iridîculous statements : statements whichi only the sacrifice of victory, 50 gaflantly wvon, on the
serve te shiow liow strenuous were thic efforts shrine of dotîbt," receivcd permission frein
imado to p-revent the refusai, of the Militia, to GeneraI Dearborn to retire, and the commranid
cross at Lewiston, appearing in its truc liglit, of the centrai or Niagara arniy dcvolvcd on
viz. as a proof that thec war wvas an unpopuiar Brigadier G encrai Smnyth, an officer frein
.one. whoso, patriotie iând professional, pretersions,

conendtha th cedue oftuegreterthe multitude hiad (irawn many favorable con-

par of the Amierican clusions. "Noriwas, says Generai rstog

Reftisal of the Militia IIYti ocin theestimate made oflîiismilitary cliiracterby
in cross ihie Niatg:tra iii on this corrctsionfo
hiver, nilothier nlrtnof thc Governiment, more corcas itto Ofor

shailhe'%v-Ir Is ay c farlyaddcedgrante<l, a tenîporament, boid, adn n
popular as as an additional proof enterprising, nnd reqiîuring offly restriction Io

that the war was far fromn being as popullar as rene tue." nteodrginfrte

one party in Congress wouid fain have repre- eiltonfbscodcthovsacrigy
rented it. It is notori0ils that many Of the

IPennsylvania «Militia refuscd to cross into forhiddcn most empliatically by thic minister

Canada, yvhile otliers returned, after lîaviîîg at war, "lte make any ncw attempt at inva-

crosscd the Ue, on constitutional pretcxts se vt oceIs hntîe 5 tosn

An attempt lias becti madie te excuse ttis, ani combatants, or with means of transportation

the ,.rgutment lias been brouglît, forward'tîtat (acress tue Niagara) insufficient to carry
0 over simuitaneousiy the wlioie of that nura-

the English' Militia are net transported over br
gea te, ilanover, and that tho Frenich National r
Guards and the Gerînan Landwchelr arc troeps Inigersol, in lus notices of tie war, observes,
apprepriated te service vvithin the countrY; IlGeneral Smyth closed thec campaign of 1812,
Ibut on theotherhald it sîeud beborne in mind in tliat quarter, by a failure, mluch ridiculed,
ghat there are standing arnuies in tiiese coun- and yct vindi<:ated, at ail event s a miserahie
tries, and that thiere is none, or next te nione, abortien, which, in November, instead of
in Amoerica, and titat this doctrine is tanta- atoningt for, mucli increased, our discrodit of
inouint te a virtual reneuncing of ail offensive Octeber." Iefoe, hovrevcr, cntering on the
ioperations in war, by thiat country %vhere there sulject of the invasion of Canada by Gcerai
ls b-it a regular standing force equai te Siyth, we must not omit two ovonts which,
garrison duties, and destroys at once ail though net of importance, yet shouid net be
qnilitary operations. ontiroly lest sighit of, as co cspccially was

The truth is, and Amorican writers may msade the subject of much boasting on the
'b1ink it or explain it as thoy pleaso, that the part of the Americaus.


